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代上4章
 
1 Chronicles 4

9雅比斯比他众弟兄更尊贵，他母亲给他起名
 叫雅比斯，意思说：我生他甚是痛苦。10雅

 比斯求告以色列的神说：「甚愿你赐福与
 我，扩张我的境界，常与我同在，保佑我不

 遭患难，不受艰苦。」神就应允他所求的。
9Jabez was more honorable than his brothers. His 
mother had named him Jabez, saying, "I gave birth to 
him in pain."10Jabez cried out to the God of Israel, 
"Oh, that you would bless me and enlarge my territory! 
Let your hand be with me, and keep me from harm so 
that I will be free from pain." And God granted his 
request.



诗篇第1篇
 
Psalm 1

1不从恶人的计谋，不站罪人的道路，不坐亵
 慢人的座位，2惟喜爱耶和华的律法，昼夜思
 想，这人便为有福！3他要像一棵树栽在溪水
 旁，按时候结果子，叶子也不枯乾。凡他所

 做的尽都顺利。
1 Blessed is the man who does not walk in the counsel 
of the wicked or stand in the way of sinners or sit in 
the seat of mockers. 2 But his delight is in the law of 
the LORD, and on his law he meditates day and night. 
3 He is like a tree planted by streams of water, which 
yields its fruit in season and whose leaf does not 
wither. Whatever he does prospers.



诗篇第1篇
 
Psalm 1

4
 

恶人并不是这样，乃像糠秕被风吹散。5
 因此，当审判的时候恶人必站立不住；罪人

 在义人的会中也是如此。6
 

因为耶和华知道
 义人的道路；恶人的道路却必灭亡。

4 Not so the wicked! They are like chaff that the wind 
blows away. 5 Therefore the wicked will not stand in 
the judgment, nor sinners in the assembly of the 
righteous. 6 For the LORD watches over the way of 
the righteous, but the way of the wicked will perish.



前言
 

Preface

雅比斯的一生的開始是在苦難中, 他的
 出生帶來母親無比的回憶, 也帶给自己
 無比的壓力

 Jabez’s life began with pain. His birth 
brought to his mother incomparable 
memory and also to himself pressure 
without equal



一、有時人生的景况使我們無能為力, 束
 手無策

 There are times in our life we are in a 
situation that we are powerless, don’t know 
what to do



二、但我們仍可接受一個蒙福的位份, 這位
 份是在基督裡

 But we can still accept a position, a blessed 
position in Christ 

A.
 

得著這個位份是何等的重要
 Obtaining this position is very important

1. 不從惡人的計謀，不站罪人的道路，不坐褻慢
 人的座位，這是人在神前的地位(詩一1-6)

 Not walking in the counsel of the wicked or stand in the 
way of sinners or sit in the seat of mockers (Psalm1:1-6)

2. 雅比斯的高貴是因為他要找回自已在神前蒙福
 的地位(代上四章9)

 Jabez was more honorable because he wanted to 
regain his blessed position before God (1 Chronicles 4:9)



B. 因此他禱告呼求神
 

(代上四章10)
Therefore he cried out to God (1 Chronicles 4:10
1.“甚愿你赐福与我”: 是跪下求福的舉動
“Oh, that you would bless me”: Kneeling down to beseech 

blessings
2. “扩张我的境界”：神賜下美地

“Enlarge my territory”: A bountiful land granted by God
3. “常与我同在”：神賜下人生的路向
“Be with me always”: God directs the path of our life
4. “保佑我不遭患难不受艰苦”：不再落在自己

 的懷疑或困苦中
“ Keep me from harm so that I will be free from pain”: 

No longer remain in a state of self-doubt nor sorrow



C. 雅比斯相信
 

Jabez believes：
1. 神是立約之父

God is the Father of covenants
2. 神有命定的祝福

God ordains blessing in His promise
3. 神有所安排

God has plan
4. 神要作新事

God wants to do thing anew



三、人要認識這個地位, 不再與神敵
Men need to recognize this position, no 

longer defy God
A.亞伯拉罕的蒙福是因著順從(創廿二1-14)
Abraham was blessed because of his 

obedience (Genesis 22:1-14)
B. 哈拿的喜樂是因著認識蒙福的地位(撒上

 一章9-11)
Hannah’s joy was the result of knowing her 

blessed position (1 Samuel 1:9-11)



結論
 

Conclusion：
 

不再咒詛自己，搬往蒙福的地位
 We should no longer curse ourselves, but 

move to a position of blessing
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